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.
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SUBSCRIPTION ItATES-
.By

.
Cairlei - - - - - - -SO eontl f t week

By K U - - - 10.00 per J'c'"
OFFIOE1-

No , 7 P arl Street. Hoar Broadway. !

MINOB MENTION ,

Writing desks at Seaman's.-

II.

.

. II , Stewart , artist , at Chapman's-

.Flno

.

odor cases at Seaman's.

See J. Roller's now stock of cloths.

Attend Seaman's closing out sale.

Holiday gifts at way down prices at-

Seaman's. .

Try McClurg's self-raising buckwheat.

Toilet cases at Seaman's.

The city jail needs a good cleaning
out.

Vine gift books at Seaman's.'

Endless variety In ladies' and gents
gandkorchlofs at Cocko & Morgan's-

.Gout's

.

' Pullman cases at Seaman's.

Buy yur Christmas presents at Cock-
ot Morgan's , 347 Broadway.-

Mualc

.

rolls at Seaman's.

Holiday trade looked ranch { brighter
Saturday.

Books for boys and girls at Seaman's.

The council Is expected to moot to-

night.

-

.

Pine line of Sogar cases at Seaman's.

Tie hue and cry about the now insur-

ance
¬

rates seems dying out.

Elegant boxes of paper at Seaman's ,

It tried hard all of yesterday to snow ,

but it was no uso.

All kinds of holiday leather goods at-

Seaman's. .

Christmas novelties in dry goods at-

HarknoasBro.'s. .

Photograph and autograph albums at
, Seaman's-

.Ladies'

.

fine work boxes in plush and
Russia leather at Seaman's.

Council Blufis should work to got the
proposed stove works located hero-

.Misses'

.

and children's hose going at
half price at Harkneas Bro.'s.-

Children's
.

' rockers and high chairs at-
Seaman's closing out sale.

Good mixed candy ICc per pound , at-
C. . II. Towsloo's , 12 Main street.

Pictures, book racks , wall brackets and
wall pockets for the holidays at Sea ¬

man's.

William Davis was arrested yesterday
by Oflicor Hurley as a suspicious charac-
ter.

¬

.

Saturday night there wore eight lodg-
ers

¬

and throe vagrants sheltered at the
city jail-

.Adolf

.

& Melein opened their sam-
ple

¬

room at 238 Broadway , on Saturday
evening.

Positively the last week of the closing
out sale of cloaks at H. Friedman's , 341-

Broadway. .

Michael Guanolla yesterday arrested
Frank Rodington as a deserter from the
regular army.

Every resident of the east end who
visits the city should take a look at the
falling court houau.-

Pov.

.

. Thomas McClelland , of Tabor ,
supplied the Congregational pulpit yes-
terday

¬

very satisfactorily.-

A
.

now gambling house will soon bo.
opened on Broadway. It acorns as If th&
demand was grotty well supplied now.

The Great Republic , which was to have
boon repeated Tuesday evening , has bean
postponed until some tlmo in January-

Yon will Gnd bargains in holiday goods
at Seaman's closing out sale. The stock
must bo sold to close the business Janu-
ary

¬

1st.-

A

.

quasi newspaper man Is said to bo
running a little poker room and naking
more from the rake-off than from hfs-

salary. .

It will pay you to visit E. Burhorn ,

the jeweller , No. 17 Main aisaot , whoso
advertisement you will 11 ud in another
column.

Pure , fresh , home-made buckwheat ,

rye Hour , rye graham , corn meal and
feed of all kinds , 518 Pearl street , fohn-

Hantnorn. .

The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs , M. Bartoll was hold ycatorday
afternoon from the family residence oc
upper Broadway.

The pavers resumed work on Broad1

way yesterday and If the weather la a1

all favorable a week more will BOO tin
work completed.-

Oflicor

.

Bun Austin now wears mourn
lug on his right eye cause , trying to lif-

a drunken man on his foot at the N. W

depot Saturday nigh ? .

The infant daughter of' Mr. and Mre

Reuben Drlnklot of Crcecent , WHS take
111 Friday night and died quite auadonl )

The tuneral was hold yesterday.

All resilient clergymen entitled to hall

faro permits nro requested to call at th
city ollico of the Wabaeh rail y at onct

and secure their permits for 1885.

There was a ehangu In the polim fnrc

yesterday by which Oll'iouro Aintin an
Towns go on day duty lit plant ) i f Oftiom-

Wheeler"and Hurley vho will go on nlld-

uty.
{ ;

.

J. A. Gurhnm IIM just finished 'a vr-i

finn portrait of J. II. CrAig , ct the rir-

of Mmiror A" Otitlg It is a Ufo-me
not to , done hi India Ink by the new t.

brush process.

Peter HaiMii , arrontwi on a charge
< brfi vlni; t ii. ti muh ono of the wli

dews of Gibson's hotel on lower Main
street , is to have n hearing before Justice
Vaughan to-day.

George Scoby , the follow who pitched
onto Dr. George Brown on the street late
at night , and who received from Brown's
pistol a bullet in the thigh , has boon
found guilty of a slmplo assault.

Burglars vlsitod Johnson & Mason's
grain ofl'tco at Hastings , bluw open the
safe and scattered papers abont. Noth-

ing la mlsaed except a subscription paper
belonging to the Congregational church.

The exact amount figured up by the
county board as duo from Mr. Street , is-

as follows. Received from all sources by

him 527,131, 00 ; credit by disbursomonta
and salary , § 1GG88 05 ; balance duo , $10-
4I2.M.-

Rov.

.

. T. J. Mackay , of St. Paul'a
church , laa't evening gave the second of-

hla series of discourses on the Bible , they
being familiar sort of talks , mainly for
the Instruction of the young , though
hardly less instructive and interesting to
the older.

Ladles and gontd Waukonphaste , the
latcat craze Ladles slippers in Alllgatar ,

D'oraoys' , Hair calf , Leopard skinvolvot-[

embroidered , Kid and Felt. Flno assort-
ment

¬

of men's slippers the best shooe
for railroad employees in the city. AH-

to bo found at the Boston Boot and Shoe
Store , 417 Broadway.

The G. A. R. relief ball , to bo given
In Masonic hail December 24 , should bi
well supported. It will not only bo an-

onjoyublo affair , but the opportunity to
swell the fund for the relief of widows
and orphans of soldiers should gladly be
Improved by every patriotic citizen.-

At

.

the Pacific house parlors Saturday
evening there was a quiet wedding at
which Justice Abbott officiated , the con-

tracting parties being Ralph H. Frown
Mrs. Abblo H. Oroloy , of Waterloo ,

Ned. The newly-wedded couple led on
the evening train for their Nebraska
homo.

The Catholic Fair nil ! open in MasorJo-
liall Monday night , December 2QW After
the opening the Irish drama "Ellooi-
Ogo , " will bo presented at Dohany's old
opera house , whh a cast of twentyfivec-
haracters. . Admission to the drama ,
;wonty-fivo and Cfty cents. Persons de-

siring to go from the fair So the drama
will be given return chockn.

There has boon placed oa exhibition
and sals at Beard's vrall paper store some
ino bits of work from-tho art department

of the Institution for the deaf and dumb ,

rhore ara throe craynnlngs and they are
excellent ones , and all the work of stu-

dents. . Ono is a dog's head.tho work of
Hiss Murdoch , anothera landscape by
Hiss Weaver , and the other St marine

view by Wesley Dobscn , They merit
lubllo attention.-

Mr.

.

. John-Schoentgen Iiao- bought out
Jutz &Langetho wholesale cigar dealers ,

Ko. 36 Mfeln street , and * No. ,10 Pearl
street , and havlug purchased the stock
very low proposes to giro the public a-

jonofit by soiling the goodi-uway down. "

Io has a largo and varied stock cf boan-

ifnl
-

meerschaums and sciokcrs * articles
of all sorts.together with the f&eat 1m"-

orted ancLdoi&eetic clgars> and those de-

siring

¬

to make Christmas presents will
2nd It specially to theli : laterosfcio take
advantage of the oxtreraoly low prices
which Mr. Schcentgen is offering.

Ono of the characters of the town Is-

Tld( , " tha-nowaboy and bcoibluci. De-

spite ha is fond of sleeping in-

lallways and aooks , an i there being
''complaints made by the occrtpants of
such buildings ,, a po'llco officer In the
kindnoscrof lib. heart -suggested to Tld to
see the chief and try 'to got permission to
sloop in the station. Tld resented this ,

for ho cays ho is no pauper, , and will got
a regular boarding ai id lodging place be-

fore
-

he-will alaep at the station. Tid's
oarnirgs are from thirty to fifty cents a
day , raid aonw vreo'ks he-says ho gets aa
high ia $4 aad one e in a while 5. Ho-

is an Indopandou t littla fellow , and al-

though having a hard struggle in the
world for a boy, Booma as cheerful as if he-

wai a millionaire ).

Stock cf cloak a are offered at cost '-
out at Harkneas Bros' . They a.-c

choice goods , cxcallont styles and wall
made.-

Bo

.

BTiro you got McClurg's aolf-rliinj :

hnckwhoat flour.

UPSET SAL.E. AT METCALF EHOS

Aak your (jrocor tor McClurg'j self.
raising buckwheat. Try it-

.A

.

Fcauty on Wheels.
One of the neatoai , trimraeat , aoost at-

tractive turouta in the city ia the non
top delivery wagon just mad&hy E. T
Waterman at his shops , JNo. J2 !) Broad'
way , for the Chicago Tea , Cutfeo snc
Spice company , It Is a }Jght running
yet thoroughly euhatuntinl wagon , BVLTJ
detail of which shows the hist of maturia
with the most skillful workmanship 1-

la painted and lettered In a vury attrao-
tive and artistic manner * 0. 0 Norton'i
skillful hand having been ompluyi'd up.ni-
t. . Mr Waterman may well leo] prouc-
of such work , and it la this kind of worl
which is so rapidly building up u ruputa-

Hotlon for hia new facrory. ban
foreman for five years of one of thi
largest factories ID the crest , and bulnu
thorough workman Is ablu to satisfy ht-

cuatomers , no matter what tort of a ve-

hicle they uant.-

A

.

fine lot of dreaH g ols just bought a

bankrupt ale now dil'trtd at 25o , *nrt-
40c. . Secure them at Ilarkmns Drue'-
whlln

'

you can Wi'l' not ba-

McOlurg's nclf-riBing buckwheat tlou
* ! vj ready for nan Try it.

Wall pmier and interior docurhtiuiiii .

P. 0 MiH r'a , ItJ P.--irl tro tt-

UPSEl 8ALK ATMKPO.vLF BRO )

Dr. 0 0. HMZ-II , O.tntlst , Ittl Main 41

Cloning out our niiUro tA ck at-

ruduuert prices fur SO ''inju Call 'DK VOLJ Wiuojn.

BRIEF BLAZES ,

Scrcrnl Good St Hs Mntlo l-'or Jllg-

1'lrcs But Speedily Put Out.-

At

.

&n early hour Saturday morning an
incipient fire was discovered in the base-

nicut

-

of the Puoplo'a store. Mr. Simon
Eisoman , ono of the proprietors , was the
Grat to reach the establishment and dis-

covered

¬

the smokn pouring forth. In-

vestigation
¬

showed that aomo balca of-

cottonbatting In the collar were slowly
atuouldorlng , and the fire waa speedily
quonchod. Ono theory of the cauao of
the blaze ia that it was started by thieves
who had apparently opened ono of the
basement windowa'though nothing has
yet boon mlsaed. Another theory ia that
the boy in getting coal from the base-
ment

¬

lighted a candle , which by accident
was overturned.

About noon Saturaay a gasoline atovo
used in connection with the lunch conn-

'or
-

of the 1'hunilx saloon , and located
under the stairway , exploded , or blazed
np , canalng a lively fire , but It was quick-
ly

¬

put out by the prompt use of aomo of
the hand fire groaadoa with which some
of the business men have lately provided
themselves. The loss was trilling. The
young man who used the grenades got
omo cuts on his hands by the broken

glaaa.

Another gasoline stove exploded on up-

per
¬

Broadway Saturday , at Mike Me-

Glnniaa'
-

place. In putting out the flames
McGlnnis had ono hand burned some ¬

what.

Wanted At Homer's China store , 23
Main street , 1,500 men , women and
children to buy Christmas presents.

UPSET SALE ATTlKTOALF BUD'S ;

Complimentary to Underwood.
The county board has adopted the fol-

lowing
¬

:

Bo it resolved by the remaining mon>
bora of the board that wo do hereby ten-

tor
-

to Mr. S. G. Underwoodwho retiree
with this mooting , our kind. Irishes , and
vo asauro him that wo regrut to loao his
over valuable counsel , and thu< ; tro fully
appreciate and admire his strict adhorf-

inco to right and duty as a member of
this board , and wo do hereby tlionk him
for his- reliable aorvicec'whilo acting as-

chairmen' ' of our body.-

H.

.

. Ar Collins , late of Toronto, has
opened an art studio In the rooms of-

Barko's gallery , 100 Main street', and is
prepared to supply portraits in oil- and
crayon in the latest stylo. Satisfaction
guaranteed1 and inspection incited.

McClnrg'opelfrising buckwheat 3onr-
Is the best. Try it-

.Cni51ired

.

n Col I on
Yesterday morning at an early haar-

aorao thief onoaked a fur ;ollar anda-
pai? of fur gloTes from Kell'c&otul , they
beiag-tho property of H. C. IHeCahe , aJ-

Taylorstatlon. .

The uongrcsaCioii Clmroli Extends
unllto Rtjv. G. W. Orotti , of

Sandwich , Ills.-

A

.

xaeotingof the Congrotj.iHcr.al church
was held yesterday afternoon to-consider
the matter of the vacant pastorate. It
was dscidod bj.a-unanimous :> to to ex-

tend
¬

call to. Uev. G. 'W. Orofti of
Sandwich Illo..a-roan who Iras a m at-

xcollent record , and wh ese character
nd ability are auab that th e church may

l congratu ate itself if a ble to secure
im aa iiipastor. . H e has
or yearo itean prater of-

.ho C&ngregaiionai church la Sandwich ,
' 11. , and is not only highly oatoemod by-

hosouf3ileownsociety , but throughout
ho community ! ho ia a favorite , aa a-

iroathor and as man. It is understood
hat.there.is bnb one roaa ( m vhlch would
aus* him tobroai away f rorc the people
o (7hom hela - BO elosoly attached , and
hat la hia health , which ''no has thought
i c'jango o3 climate mig ht better. The

eoplo hero will await with interest his
anajrer to the call thua oxUnded , and
hall it prove fiirorablo , ho and hia wife

will bo hoartiJy woloimol' to Council
Bluffs.

AT WcETOA ]LF BROS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET ,

Wheat No. 1 mlllirjc , No , 2 , G3 ;

No. 8 , 5.
Corn Now , , He.-
Oata

.

For Iccal purposes. 13c ,
IIayS4i6G@600 per tea | baled , 00@GO-
.Ilyo 35o.
Corn Meal 1 80 per 100 pptmda.
Wood Go d supply ; prices afe yards , 6 00 ®

G CO*
Ocal Delivered , hard , O'i50 50* tonj uof-

II SO par ton
Lird ITalTbank's , 'Elourr-City Hour , 1 50i2.i0) ,

Brooms 2 95@3 00 pmloi.
LIVE R7OU-

K.Oattlo

.

Butcher cow . 3-25533 75. BntcieiB-
isorH. . 3 '[ftfibA 00.

Sheep 2W300.H-
ORB

.
4 OOffl-1 25.-

PBODUOE

.

iyn , HDITB-

.Pouiiiy
.

Live old on8,2 50porilozdreiBe; (]

oh ckens , So ; droaao& turkjys , 12)c) ; i-

chlck us , per d r , i''SO-
.linltor

.

Oroamoiy , 'ttfcgfic ; choice country

22 per dcccn.
. egotabloa - Potatoes' , 30@40o pei bushel ;

onlonb , GOc per bn ; apples , choice cc&kmg o :
> inK , 2 50@3HO ) liejinB , 1 00@li 60 pe :

lushnl ; Swcnt twitatoiw , 2o ior 11)) ,
Ciller 32 gn'ilon hlO f

§0.50-
.Ornngon

.
11 S) per W 1

Attorney - at-Law
,

COUNPIJ , UI.UK18 , XWA.-

Olllco

) .

, 'Jfalll SlJVr t , Hooni 8, Sl'iigort' and Il&tt
block , Will pita iloe iu S ati a'jtl Kuiio atourta. .

rn.. u. rrui

OFFICER

Glufti , . . . Ia.

Established - - 1856F-

ure'irv' tuil Jicnu'sUa V xchiuge am-

i a ,

$20 BEWA.R , !

S *
> n lt w < )l" f'lJ mi liilnniiatlon " ( prcaen
U 11. pjf u imlt * o-m v a' n Mid ha-n (

umrii ! yol b ' Villluin II Hall toTniiiiiiw n uiit"i
Iljy lidise. K.VCII j M i'IJ 1 , ( ' i-" nil , sair Id-

hlml OAt t ) 'Ou tur o nliiu Ji. iri .H , bUrln loit-
i cd nin In r'ghr him ) u w gnu , Caoprriuikc-
th'O Iw'nct JtiuMn ) i tni J I tun'r.'t I' luwatt-
a'i le.oiiuty in * k'imt Twn J HurroA'vnl Io-

d1' 11 mid II ill. Hill 1 > 0'l U'.a ilnut'-
ceili'inc' * K , wdcitnilux oiii I , Klliev n toi-

wl .ii8 tr un' >hrru i n I b b nt-

C'uun'l' 1)) t.Oii , loia ,

We to-day offer and will * until'sold our en-

tire
-

stock of

CONSISTING OF

Dolmans , Newmarkets , Russian Circulars
Seal Plushes , Velvets, Etc. , Etc.-

At

.

Prices That Will Close Them Out
g

A large invoice of Misses' and Children

At half their actual value. Balance of-

Gents' and Ladies' heavy

Also1 10 Dozen Jersey Jackets. Tlkese
are bargains and those desi-ing must se-

cure
¬

them at once as we shall close thsm
out without delay.-

Do
.

not forget this is the tinie'to pur-
chase

¬

Choicest Patterns , Lowest Prices and
Bound to Sell.

401 Broadway *, , Council Bluffs , Ibwa :

, ,

1HEBI

XlautJkcrcJi fafit.
20 doz. Hemstitahod Linen Ilandkorchiefn ,

lOo , worth IDo,
1C doz. Heinatitcltod Linen Iltndkezchio'fs' ,

colored bordar , 12 0, worth 20o.
23 duz. Fancy J' crdered Handkerchiefs , 15c

worth 20o.
20 doz. ITometitchoil KmbjaidMei } , white

and colored , 2EC , worth 10c.
10 doa extra Sue Fancy Bordoietl , 40c ,

worth COc.

12 doz, supca- linen , white aid colter or' I , em-

broidered.
¬

. 500 | Worth 70c.
10 doz lioiio scolloped aurl'cmbrcidoi od , lit-

Worth §1,00.-

C
.

do extra Sno Lane §1 'JO worli 5 1.40-

C doz. all Silk Ilandkoxhtofn , , 0 3c , worth
50.

5 dozi Japanese Ilemetitchodi Silk HandI-

tarolilefu.

-

. 5f c, worth 75ci
5 iloz- all Silk Urocadxl Silk Mid Satin , 7Cc

worth SI 80.
Fine Silk Wi es , 8X10 , worth SI. 25 ,

10 doz Linen Doiliea 153c , worth 75c.
10 doien Bleached Linen Napkins , size J , at-

SliOO , worth 'ft S3.
10 doz Gorman Linoa Nnpkina , largo Dize ,

ail SI.DO , worth S225.
20 Joz Linen Nnp'.iins , eiza 'I , at 1.50 ,

worth 82 BCi

20 doostra! fine lriloached ,

.worth S2CO.
Wo have a few dozen Napkins at 83.00,

'

33.fiO and 51.00 per dozen , which ars equally
as Root ] value at tha cheaper ones quoted.

Linen Cloths with Nupkina to mutch innko-
a very Ivmda nuo present. Wo are allowing a
largo ii43ortm-

out.Jieit

.

11 packages Ilonoy Comb Quilts , 7Ca ,

worth 81.00-
S packages Honey Comb ( >ullU , St.2fi ,

worth S105.
10 packages Marseilles ( Jnilta 8L.DO , wttthS-

3'CO. .
5 packages Mnrsellles quilts , hnndsomo can-

Gold and Silver Watches ,

Diamonds ,

Rings,

Chains ,

Lace Pins ,

Necklaces ,

Bracelets , -,

Gold Pens ,

Gold Pencils ,
i

Opera glasses
Spectacles. ,

SWid Sflirer and Plated Ware , Etc. , Etc ,

Tlie above goods are offered at prices as
low as thelowest and are guaranteed

as represented.

9-

JBWEiLEB,

17 Main Steeet , Council. Bluffs.

347 BROABWAY COUNCIL KLUFFS IA

pkin3-$2,00

tor, S2.CO , worth S2LO.
4 psskages fine Mareoill Quilty , .TB,

worth 38. D-

O.Colored

.

Marseille Quilla at § 1.50, 5.50
and 5850.

. 'o haNOsecurrcl1 the latest nove'.tles in-

Indies' IS'ock were houg'itiby us-

ospaaially for the Holiday trade.

Suno Oovcm , Stand Covers ind Tab !*

icovora in 1'roaiad li'lnanel nud J5ili rd cloti'-

Wo have an el ant line cl CjcntB-1 cllh-

s , ScerfR , Snsponders uailLlnon 31aiul-

.korchiefa

.

in IJOXOK.

ToDollt* JZtc.I-

n.o

.

nnection v.ith our dry goods establish-

ment
¬

vro have added a full line of TOYS ,

DorLs , riorum : HOOKS , PSRFIT-

M3IUKS
-

and stiior uovaitica appropriate to
the Holiday seaso-

n.Bf.wnd

.

,

2n riush , AJHfjator, J'ebblo , Md.vx :o, etc
iOff, COc , (JOc , 75e. SI4i , § 1 25 , e 5 ( S1.7S }

02.00 , S2.2D , 82.50 , J2.75 , S3.0C , SJ50 and
$100.

Tidies , StilMhars , "Dollica , 'Tray ( ics-

.btor
.

.Slilo-boa'tl COVBDJ , Bureau Covers , ,

Dollies , ){ . , otci

A heariiy iiavitation is extended to all to call and inspect our large and aver
stock regardless of any desire to buy.

Orders firc >m out of town customers will as ever be promptly filled, notwithstandiB
our HoMday rush of business. Orders by mail solicited and satisfaction guarantee ;

in all c& es ,

'
.


